ABOUT US
At Murrieta’s Well we specialize in terroir-driven, limited production wine blends. Our winery name pays
homage to Joaquin Murrieta who discovered our historic estate nestled in the Livermore Valley in the
1800s. His spirit of exploration inspires our unrestrained winemaking philosophy of artfully handcrafting
the finest small-batch wine blends that showcase the best of our estate each vintage.
WHAT MAKES US UNIQUE
1. We believe in the art of blending – all of our wines are crafted to showcase the best of our estate
each vintage, so the composition of our wine blends will change each year to reflect this philosophy.
2. We have a small lot approach to growing and making our wines. In the vineyard, we pick the prime
location for each varietal – caring for them as individuals based on what techniques will help produce
the best fruit. In the winery, we make each varietal as an individual wine, then blend them together and
age again to create wines that are a beautiful survey of our estate.
3. All of our wines are sourced exclusively from our estate, which helps us ensure consistency of style
and deliver a high-quality tasting experience vintage after vintage.
4. Our winemaker, Robbie Meyer is an acclaimed winemaker who has worked over 19 vintages in some
of California’s best winegrowing regions (Napa Valley, Santa Barbara and Sonoma). His wines have
collectively received over ninety 90+ point ratings. See bio for more information about Robbie.
OUR ESTATE
•
•
•

Approximately 500 acres
21 different varietals
3 soil profiles*

Elevation from 560’ - 860’ feet above sea level
•
•
•
•
•

Hayes: 560’ – 860’
Ernest: 575’ – 615’
Louis Mel: 575’ – 715’
Raboli: 615’ – 650’
Sachau: 615’ – 845’

We plant specific rootstocks and varietals where they will best thrive in each of these soil profiles. All
are well drained gravel, but have different rock compositions that will affect how the vines grow. It is
important to recognize that each soil type exists on the property in different areas and the
position/aspect, slope, and elevation also play a major role in how the vines develop.
*1) Livermore = very gravelly coarse sandy loam; 2) Pleasanton = gravelly fine sandy loam – cultivated; 3)
Positas = gravelly loam, annual grass pasture.

OUR HISTORY
1884: Louis Mel fell in love with the estate and purchased the land for him and his wife. Mel built a
gravity flow winery into the hillside and planted a vineyard from cuttings from famed Chateau d’Yquem
and Chateau Margaux.
1930: Louis Mel sold the property to his friend, Ernest Wente. The property has been part of the Wente
Family estate ever since.
1990: Fourth Generation Winegrower, Philip Wente and his friend, Sergio Traverso partnered together
to revive the winery. They named the winery and wine label, Murrieta’s Well, paying homage to the rich
history of the property.
2010: We launched our estate wine blends - The Whip and The Spur – in celebration of our 20th
anniversary.
2016: We released our new package and remodeled our historic tasting room.
MEDIA CONTACT
Emma Thomas
ethomas@balzac.com
707.255.7667

V I N E Y A R D

ERNEST WENTE
Cabernet Sauvignon

LOUIS MEL
Cabernet Sauvignon

Chardonnay

Malvasia

Touriga

Petit Verdot
Sauvignon Blanc
Semillon
Souzao

HAYES
Cabernet Sauvignon
Chardonnay
Counoise
Grenache
Merlot
Muscat
Orange Muscat
Petite Sirah
Syrah
Touriga
Viognier

N

RABOLI
Cabernet Sauvignon
Mouvedre
Tempranillo
Zinfandel
SACHAU
Cabernet Franc
Cabernet Sauvignon
Malbec
Malvasia
Merlot
Petit Verdot

Robbie Meyer, Winemaker
Robbie Meyer joined the Wente Family Estates winemaking team as
Director of Winemaking for Murrieta’s Well in 2015. In this role,
Meyer focuses on small lot harvesting and blending, working to
ensure that the vineyards are performing well, and the wine quality
and style showcase the very best of this historic estate.
Meyer’s love of food and wine began at an early age in his native city
of Marietta, Georgia and lead him to serve as a restaurant wine
steward when he was 18. It was his love of food and wine that
brought him to study winemaking in California. His studies in plant
sciences and chemistry at the University of Georgia were a great
match for his graduate work at the University of California, Davis
where he received his Master’s Degree in Enology.
“I believe in creating wines that are exceptionally pleasing and
intriguing at the same time. The wines we create inspire people to
think about where the grapes are grown. As a winemaker, patience is
critical in allowing the vineyards, grapes and wines to mature and
evolve at their own pace.”
Prior to joining Murrieta’s Well, Meyer spent several vintages working with vineyards and wineries in
Napa Valley, Sonoma County and Santa Barbara. He has worked at Peter Michael Winery, Lewis Cellars
and Jericho Canyon Vineyards to name a few. In addition, he is consulting for several winemaking projects
in Napa Valley and Santa Barbara as well as making wine for his own label, Peirson Meyer and L’Angevin.
Meyer lives in northern Napa Valley with his wife and two sons.

Quick Facts
• 90+ Wine Ratings: Over 100
• Vintages: 19
• Winemaking Regions: Livermore Valley, Napa Valley, Santa Barbara, Sonoma
• Notable Labels: L’Angevin, Lewis Cellars, Jerricho Canyon, Peirson Meyer and Peter Michael
Winery

e state vineyard

T WHITE
he Whip
WINE BLEND
LIVERMORE VALLEY

V I N E Y A R D
Our wines are exclusively sourced from our estate vineyard in the Livermore Valley. The Whip 2014
is blended from grape varietals that come from various historic blocks on our estate existing in
slightly different soil make-ups, aspects, and conditions. We farm our vineyard and plant varietals
according to these attributes to ensure all varietals are planted in the optimal location for them to
grow best.
Semillon: Louis Mel | Chardonnay: Louis Mel & Ernest Wente | Sauvignon Blanc: Louis Mel
Orange Muscat: Hayes | Muscat Canelli: Hayes | Viognier: Hayes

W I N E M A K I N G
FERMENTATION | All the varieties in this wine’s composition were fermented individually at cool
temperatures in stainless steel to maintain the full fruit expression of the vineyard.
AGING | The wine was aged sur lie for 12 months with 30% of the wine aged in used neutral French
Oak barrels to enhance the wine’s texture and mouthfeel. The other 70% was aged in stainless steel.

H A R V E S T
We began by harvesting the Sauvignon Blanc the first week of September. The last component of the
blend, Orange Muscat, wasn’t harvested until the middle of October. The 2014 vintage continues as part
of several vintages in a row of drought seasons. Viticulturally, we received acceptable rains and
supplemented available ground water with drip irrigation. The combination of less water and warmer
weather brought us lower yields from the vineyard and earlier harvest dates (some of the earliest on
quality of concentrated fruit due to these factors.

R O B B I E ’ S

T A S T I N G

N O T E S

The Whip 2014 is an elegant and balanced wine, fruit driven with a hint of toasty oak. While this is
a Chardonnay and Semillon led style, each grape varietal has a purpose in our blend that I hand
select to add elements like structure, texture, floral notes, and acidity. This unique wine showcases
juicy fruit flavors of white peach, pear and melon with bright acidity and a touch of sweetness that
creates a smooth and creamy finish.

2014

VARIETAL NOTES

ALCOHOL | 13.5%

BARRELS PRODUCED | 260

29% Semillon, 27% Chardonnay, 18% Sauvignon Blanc,

PH | 3.20

RELEASE DATE | December 2015

12% Orange Muscat, 8% Muscat Canelli, 6% Viognier

TA | 0.63
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record!). While the drought continued to be difficult, these conditions actually brought us excellent

T RED
he WINE
Spur
BLEND
LIVERMORE VALLEY

V I N E Y A R D
Our wines are sourced exclusively from our estate in the Livermore Valley. The Spur 2013 is blended
soil make-ups, aspects, and conditions. We farm our vineyard and plant varietals according to these
attributes to ensure all varietals are planted in the optimal location for them to grow best.
Petite Sirah: Hayes | Cabernet Sauvignon: Louis Mel and Sachau | Petit Verdot: Sachau
Merlot: Sachau | Cabernet Franc: Sachau | Malbec: Sachau

W I N E M A K I N G
FERMENTATION | All varieties were fermented separately to achieve their maximum potential. Each
fermentation varied in terms of temperature, extraction techniques, and overall skin contact as a way
to properly manage the attributes of the vineyard block.
AGING | The wines were aged for 24 months in French oak barrels, using a combination of new and
previously used barrels in order to achieve an oak presence that was integrated and complementary
to the fruit.

H A R V E S T
Merlot blocks from high on the Sachau hill were our first grapes harvested for The Spur. We picked
rather quickly finishing with the Petite Sirah blocks only a few weeks later. Warm days, cool nights,
conditions for this wine.

R O B B I E ’ S

T A S T I N G

N O T E S

The Spur 2013 is crafted from blending the classic Bordeaux varietals with a Petite Sirah foundation
individually to achieve their greatest expression. Beautiful fruit aromas of black cherry and
blueberry are highlighted by subtle notes of sweet oak and earthy spice. A ripe tannic structure and
balanced acidity make this wine perfect by itself or paired with your favorite recipes from the grill.

2013

VARIETAL NOTES

ALCOHOL | 14.5%

BARRELS PRODUCED | 345

40% Petite Sirah, 26% Cabernet Sauvignon,

PH | 3.73

RELEASE DATE | February 2016

10% Petit Verdot, 8% Merlot, 8% Cabernet Franc,
8% Malbec

TA | 0.61
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and dry weather persisted throughout the 2013 harvest which provided the ideal growing

